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O Next Week, FOLLOW

THE CROWD TO...

to sRblnit testlmolty in hearlng~ o~ major items.
So ~ere ~e We ~t one more ~ otaBoardofAd]~tment~ls-

r adRrdL~ the beSic contention tliat It shoutd rule only c~ headship c~sos
to provld~ equity, ll Is sJso anoiner illUSt r~tlon of the vast zosi~ power~

some R4~totmect boards have assumed in their rush to disregard
mister plans and pinnn£n~ boa~ds.

~_
It pl~ boRads are to peSSeSS any slgnl~ce, then ~d~ustment

hoards had hotter be restricted by lngisintive acli~.
Wl~t t~ Franklin Board ef Adjostme~lt o~bt to sthrt e~Pialatn~tc

simple English in how it lbtlnd a way to recommend t~rtment house
’tarinncas for two biB develc0ers dnt re jested one tar a small operatton
-- SOme 14 tmRs -- submlRed by Dr. Oscar sintrodn.

Corfles c’o 91 er flten, We’re Y~ry eurinLl~.
- ~ M#a# c4v~~

Nash ~ews[oapers
Our engineers have become used to wouldn’t turn a Pontiac loose with any.
eehlngthelrldeaeshowuponothercarh, thing less than a stanbard 400 cubic

Publi~0d every Thursday by I~ I%wei~tl~rs Ice. Two years late. And agpafe~tly so hays a Inch V-8.0r e Tempgst with anything less
The ~mstlb I~ws Toe F~*~U, ~ews.Record lot ~f car buyers. Because 1967 Pontlacs than our revolutionary Overhead Cam

dnuthSomersatNo~s are selling faster than 1966 Ponhacs. SIx.(Nottomenflonallthosene~safety
Edn.~ ]~mh, Editor & Publisher And ’66 was a record year. teaf~res like GM’s energy absorbing
dem~h Abeelost~ ~ine ~mger When you think about it, why should sleeting column and a ¢lual master cyl-

you walt around for Mnovagons like our inder brake system with warning lamth)
Gsleralo(fleesandpinlg:OldCampinl~goad, ffiliuborou@Towtu’~lp, dlaappearlngwlndshteld wipers? Or for In short, our engineersMidin~ ~drsss: P. O. Bo~ 14g, Somerv11~, 1% J. Irneglna~ve ~tions like our exclusive segrn to have done ~t again.

Mxovtlth office: tO Ar Rngtoa Street
Fr¢OJtno~cta Rallied ~uare hood-mou~ted tach? Especially when They may even start stoking

Tslapbehe:Tgh-gh0C you consider thai our engineers forroyaltlesonthe¢opleta ,~.,,,..,,u~
A11 n.s storths ~ letters of commit subml=d thriz~li=o,

HOAGLAND PONTIACluat ~ ~ ltad address of idler,
Mail Stin~ rl~tin¢ Rites Ao’r~omz~ PO~tAC D ~., ~,R

I Year--S4.60 g Yotra~.0O .10 GROVE ST, Phone 725-0~75 SOMERVILLE
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Somerset Trust Company
STATEMENT OF CONDITION

December 31, 1966
OFFICERS

ASSETS

Reeve Schley~ Jr, Frank G. Filler Cash and Due from Banks
$ 6,218,381.08

ChalrnmnRich~rdOfLo~hi~,to S~u’d AssistantFrances ViCeContiPrcsiden t U.0therS. SecurltlesG°vernments Securities
4 j 621~171,09

President Assistant Secretary 6,932,551.34
Collateral Loans

4~291,35B.27David T. Lanv William D. Nandville, Jr+ Notes and Bills Purchased idj591,B83.B9Vice President Assistant Secretary Bonds and Mortgages 17,977,618.15 @James I. Bowers i,~ttes P. McCl~ry Banking House 247j506.42Vice Proslden~ Assistant Secretary Furniture and Fixtures
Karl F. SaSh Charlotte Lo Poole 302,561.22

Vice President ~,~t,! True= Officer
Assistant Treasurer

Frees L. Hess, Jr. Charles A. PatrickVice President ~nd Sc~’vct~try Assistant Treasurer $ 54=182~830.86
Dorothy N. Ballentine John L. Schenck. Jr. ~=+ --

Treasurer Trust Officer * Net aier deducflan ~ r emrves to,ruing $~0,~43.0~
Louis S. Orube Beheld B. Edwards

Assistant Vice President Assistant Trust Officer
William H. Wright John A. Bobner

Assistant Vice President
Compr roller

Joseph W. Coodwln Lemore d. Frankenfiel~
Assistant Vice President M4dtor

LIABILITIES

I)IREI.~ORS
REEVE SCfILEY. JR. CAPITAL FBNDB
Chdrman o1~ the B.mrd

RAY.~|OND IL BATEMAN LLOYD W, HOAGLAND Capital Stock $ 1,337~075.00
JAR[ES I. BOWERS DAVID T. LANE Surplus B=O~O0O.OO

JAMES C. BRADY. JR, RICHARD LOTIHAN Undivided Profits 802,100.92
CHARLES V. N. DAVIS ARTHUR B, SMITH Reserve for Contingencies 275~000.00 4~414j175.92

LEWIS J. GRAY RALPtl E, WESTE~VELT
IIR. RUNKLE F. HEGEMAN M~LVILLE M, WILSON DEPOSTT8

Demand Deposits 20~771= 760.58
A1)VISORY BOARDS Time Deposits 28~089t216.92 48~860~977.50

Wet eb.ung Be~rtl

Lewis J. Gray ..... ¯ . . . Watchung, N. J, Reserve for Taxes> etc. 70;989.12
Cha]rm~n

Bnearned ~ scothqt 797; 618.6~
Albert Jo Benninger .... ~[ountainside, N.J. Other Liabilities 39,069.6.=
James J. Belaney.... . . Scotch FiRths: N. 3.
Dr. Jerome L. Fcchtncr ...... Watchun~ g. J.
Paul E. Feirin S ....... ° Watehung, N. J.

$ 54,182,830.8~
Brk/gewat er BO~rd ~

Baymond R° ~atem~n . ° , . . . North l]~anehj N. J.
A|ember Federal Deposit l~s~ran~ ~rperaRo~

Cimlrtasn
Abram V. N. Powelson, Jr. . . . , Somervl]le~ N. ,h
Kenneth O. Schley, Jr ..... North Briul~!ll, N.J. LOCATION OF BANKING OFFICES
Webster B. Todd~ Jr ........ Far Sills~ g- J. MAIN STREET OFFICE
Benjam£n Van Boren . . . , . . North Branch, N.d. ~o West Main Street
i. Peter Vermeulea . . . .... . Neshanic, ,~° J. BRIDG*EWATER OFFICE WAT~IIUNG OFFICE

FiMerne-MarUn~ville B~trd Somerset Bhopplug Center ¯lue 8tsr .ghopplnK Center
M,’tllism D, Hasdvllle+ Jr. LO=IS 8. Olllbe

Lawrence W. Egan ¯ . ; .... Martinsville~ N. ,I.
Manager M=alee

Cbalrm~n IIIGI~ STREET OFFICE FINDERNE OFFICE
Franklin W. Battle . . . . . . M~rtinsville, N. ,l. 19 West tB~h Street ~Merae Shoppini Ce~te~

I{ocque D, ])~neo ° , . . . ... . ° Finderne, N.J. Edwsra F, StOckton Charles A, patrl©k

Michael S. Kaohorsky . . ..... Manville, N.i.
Mteqer Manager

Peter h~sardi, Jr. . . . . . . Somerville, R° d. MAR~IN~VILLE OFFICE
g. Stewart Menslng . . . . . . . So~ervilh, N.J. Wasltinglon Valley Read

Jolm P. Morrissey . . . .... Martlnsville; N.d.
Joseph N. Smerao.

Mltnaler

SOMERSET TRUST

¯ Bridgewater
¯ Watclmng
¯ Fitzderne
¯ t t~lar tln.sville

The Community.Minded Bank

Member F.D.LC.
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SWEETIE PIE ’ ki"th" ""=’ ’PPP’ ler educed o~Mderably the number o! , ¯

~ p~~ .~ i__[.i i~T

inlp°rls~I leW8 that It@eded to be
enacted, thft ttiere weret of OouJ’~s
m~y mattere left undone, Air pot
lution bardty got oH the gtauad.
Congueskiotud re~llntrinttng must be
re-done~ file b~lpl~nt* Court having
thu~ tbe I~mccrntlc plan at lestIyear ~co~ftleU~l, h new l~lc

- ’ "-- nttt~ 13e htken 8.t the S~.les tax and
added exemptlon$ for beu~hold ne-

I -- 7 , osssltlee, There ate raores bnt~ese
~ o 0

TI~$ IS BFJi~G CALLED the y~r
~ ("~-~~.

lecee the now ~’at te and Assembly.

with the RePublican members el

empttons~ Improvem(Irtte In ]vlldJnE
proeethlree~ ~Ol/te res(rthftoll8 ul~
the "fin9 print" provlslecs of in-
surane~ poZ~eles~ figbtethng of lee

1
~ i@ consumer £rsads program, and ot~.

ere are to be lnthoauoad. How well
they wl/l lore I oarmot predict, bet
It’s be~.rth~J~ to see e.nd b~r tbu
wide support now beln~ given con-

legislntton e0me of as~lllle r that
have advocated for ~ars. We trust

~,~.~,= tl~t tile hat~ered family budget edll
be trealed mpre kindly -- at leant

~

dl~ ,~

¯

~You don’t plan on driving home, do you;’" at the ~tale level.
Ix" that is t~ re~alt of our ettorth

bla"o"en
,lee year it will be a truty success-
tel sessthn. I[ can happen tn thth
VthM et~ctton year, if the voters
generate such demands and then

By William E. Ozzard raal~ t~em be~wn.

Slate Senator, 8th District

emburked on its course In h story~ Its quick public exposure in lee
$,~d 1~ montl~ t-real tlow the record campai~. Where party ~o~ttioh~
wLl] /lave been wrttten, Success,are clearly oloostte, controversy
lellur% or p~rbupe Jus[ le betweenand sptrftad dehaleedll ensue,Tle~

~d.
any prediction would be a edltl ca~l often generate enoch public

guess -- but ~evcral facthr~ wilt Interest to ~tuee iit~ty voters to
be Of lllfluence ~ the entent of become reasonably leformed.
that thflcence will control tile ree- Secund Is tile vulume

First and peI’l~J)S [el-ChiOS( isthe
fact that ttti~ is a legthlative ethc-
tton year. Not a ns~l one or I[be

saveanything we’ve had In the past.
This yeal ~e elect a ne% enlarged
legislative h~dy, =U=d every seat in

1966 RAMBLERThis Is not necessarily a I~1

0PPokite. Every bill adtl be draLted

LEFTOVERS !with ~t vlew of current ~e~ds ~d
wthtms of the publte, Every vote

i
.

The cheirs you’ve been
hearing so much about

Somerville
Pharmacy Inc.

21 Union Ave.
Somerville, N.J.

722-3232
¯ ~,
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Padlocks on Polluters That Mid-Winter Feeling
0

Will Get Some Action
Just as the ooear~ OR our shorulthes ~ ~ strea1~s &rOalJst go’are

pools of illth, so is the air in wllst is known as tl~ metropolti~ region.
Whet~r we are withte that mstropoUthn daslgoation or on the mherbaa
trisge of It is a matter of aem~es~ bat there.is no hlng se~a~c ahou
the atmosphere ~t hovers ovar much of the areal tt J~stlngs.

Luckily, the pablle te hocnmlEtg thereaningly aware of tills aheos=
Pherth potiaffoa crested by manrang ~ aroused ~btic carries a let of
voles. The ruth ts the sttiramis weapon, because ofHeshostershe uof
enjoy the proapest of los~ office= so it fOllOws that the more hem{ the
pUhHe pule on tegistetors--muthotent, state ~ federal- t~ quicker
wlll the ntr be cleansed.

Jersey off{cthis cau plead nil they want that efforts are blear
made to do.~oHele lee air, hut as far as we are c~aeerned those who
e~eued this vthw are ~Ing to the foul air ~dth their talk. The time
for spouting offlulaiese and dlstrlheRqg self-eongratoistory stntem~mis
for the press is long past gone. We need warriors who will bait the
offenders Into astthfl.

The lank of fJghe is easily traced to Trenton, where the State ~art-
most of Hearth plays ̄  weak game when C comes to de-poHettilg our
envleons. The de.truest is quick to cry warnthg about rabid L~IS sod
to argo her owners to have isntr pelt{ i~u~led~ hut when E ao~s to
the heavy stuff, the rough agenda items, the department smems to be
r~dl~l to lth collective chat r.

The dsp~’tment coaxed muaiulpaithes along the Herltan to joth the
Ml~Ite~x Trunk ~wer bee.au.~e t~ b~ate wanh~l to nte~n~ the otranto.
The MiddLesex Sewerage Authority has keen In busthess lor years, but
isdostriss ~ti pollute ~he fever, tad the crawling sPeed recorded by
the Dcpar~mest ot Heaile ranges us wonder If the river will ever be
cleared of the horrible filth. Even a dazed Sad~’mdwonidnst thya
trip + the ~rtt~n.

Tnts ts the same friday the de[~tment exmDits when It comes
to moving agatha air polluters. "Don’t treed on poHCcni toes or Indus. ~B
Irisl Etenis" seems to be me dopa~menl’s motto.

For ~ears the ]owleaHe near Jersey City II~ve been ~ eye=n~se-.a~.
throat sore. The garbage toad smokes like an ethrna{ vothano, seedthg
its ulex~h ~ poison in aiL ~/rcmtions.

The Jersey City PUblic Works dlre~or late last weekp~eticntty
isngked when asked when a fire would be doused. The 1tow York Times
made isqairy shoat the garbage land polleC~ and Dr. Hes~coe Karate
the commissioner of the i~. J, Department of Health offered some very

+ +-+ l+ + il
he said, "YOU Imow," he tolO the reporler, "r~ne of us are perfect." ~e

concluded hy siaHeg that the matter had been referred ~ the Atler-

The Things People SayTo say that Jersey City could be anNl~g bat a very complex affair
is almost a snide remark, bumps there nave been smouldering ler

and Sundry Thingsy~rs, and wlm~ Dr+ Kazvite taters Is that theS~a~of~ewderseyts
~of POwerlel enough to prevent a municipality from In urlng the citizenry .......
htJm’lng the ciCzenry.

Thm~ is tainted air spev~a~ Jn our own particular are% too, and in
oonnaanlties In nearby Miedtesex Coqnty. There are complaints abeai it The party Was Ja full swlng~ but nature is malty the one unbearable’cabaret’ -- for tile people In the
in Manville, in Htitshero~lgh, In Brstgowuler gad almost everywhere you atil] manng~ lo catch a tow lhthg. Unless, of course, you’re ~rm~ny of toa0."
go. Nighttime drlulng along I-~87 near Amerloa~l C~Lr~lllld ~ ad~eeal ’ wor~s J~onl the mouth of the not some sort of ma~3ehlnt who thrthez "I~ you really believe we’re like
iadostry is a bbedisg exper tense. Day or ulght, a]eng G~ E. J. Turnpike~o hemey philosopher . . . aa It." ~at 7"
neat’ ~tizahnth, the all [S filled v~th horrible ~mes shet eat of oiL WelL, as they say, there’s some- "oh, l betieve It ~ti rlghl. Bat
refineries. These are not new ten.lions. They ]lave existed yaar after "Of course," Said one of the one for everYone. I happen to agree i’m the worst offender. Come o~,
year for deo~s, hut despite pleas to cleanse ouz air the D~artmentguests about Rfo~lyab~sta~. t~t a go~’d dispoaiCon Is mo~ let’s go."
of Health continues to tolerate the polluters, quath~nce, ’~il that sexy come-on,restous t]ma rubies. -~rh

wdal makes this ~ ironical is that many of the industries that are doesn*t m~o.~ anything, ~a’s Just as * * *
helcleng dust and grime and smoke tntothe nimospkereare enga~edinthffl~Ulleherhusngnou themuus. ’¢ warn you to know that ulds
¢rentleg and msanthclerisg so-c~tied sopaist~csthd products for our testitffJe l~.asf=a." Rrty is ~st tthe is tke movies. STRICTLY FRESH
supersoaie era. Itisineredtblethedthesesamesoieneefa~thrtesheve"Noaesense/’ s~te the t~dlo= I mean it has exactly the riEht
been laggards sheaf air a~d stream Pofletio~. Most will e]z/nt tlley are sopher. "Don~ yoU know that ffrea~ ambience. In its own terms it is of Curves In the front seatworking at it, but they I~+e been saymg JUst thth for year alter year stce is always IthMen by minor leant as suceasalel as Capohe’a,"

¢~,nruna earodfasthaiEht
after year. HOW strallge it is that they have the t~ent~ ~d the dotters vice? ~o eve would believe virleet ’~t~.t do ?ou mean, ~ust like in ro~d,
to cutleoct and nl~mt~ure wlerd leafs ler ~oo~ltips a~l mira£is leti miter vice puts everyone aft.’+ the movthgT’ * * *
drqgs to cure horrible ailments but all the ’stllle they cam~ot dalermthe "Did you make tngt eps or 61d "~ meal a comedy v.dth Audrey Progress: Once men
bY# to cissase their OWn effluents, ,ou herr It somewhere?" Hepburn, t mean thed tats party worstiiped graven Imltges.

Now the wcr~J~Ip Madle*nIt is ffme the HePartmest ot ffealth sthpped aid~ngthepuhBa. Let +~ didact make tt uP, ff’s ~medmakes everyone at it feel gis-
Aveoue~grs...tmlee da[~.etment c!o~e some ot the offending plants a~l we ~ wig ,n )~.rs of obser~tion of hema~mornu~. It’s Just a UCIe more of g

8eehewfi~ek/ythentrandthestre~T~swi0hoda.pogofed. ~ture." ~arty tdan everyone was elq~estl~ Marriage is a lot tihe"You’re Just a victim of wisMul 0nEst the streumsisnces." eating st a restaurant with

COMEDY CORNER
Etinktng, You would bile to believe "Well, it’s veryfiatthrlngof you a friend. You order what
thel ever~ WOZlIaD who fLirt~ ntth bO flay so," ~thd the ILOSleSS, you wont, then when ou
you Is ready to go all the way, but ’~VStl, yes it to. Heeause alter see what the other fellow
that gvesn’t make It h’uai" til, there’s more to makinG a good has. you wish you had

natty t~n being ~]ttog an~ able to taken it,
On the other h~stt where there’s spend a little money, thongh thofai.

~k ~~mok% as they ~y, there’s Ere. ways haiptL The b~lth isgredthnt o!
¯ * * ~eeesntvi l~xty-~teisg is makthg

"~ picked up a novel totho tibrgr, Tour Guests feel that they are prl-
a lew days age and tHen didn’t tak~ viteged to I~ st your party. You can
E home to read ~u~ I covid tel achieve this t~ ~y number of ways,
from the eedl~q~ tlmt I "goulHe’t like but Unless you dos your evening is

l always reed en4thgs first, I notlgng but a dead bore,"
don’t v/aul a bed ending to he a * * *
her riots ~mck to my system. The b~d w~s bthai{ng ottithe title

]ncome*th~x: T*eafine for
"But E had a good hoghmtog. I tune from "Cabaret."

reckless thriving.
hon’~ even remember the name of "~owthere’sag~dthn~,"com-

If the poltilcter~ keeit, bat the first page was excellent+mented the ptdlosopher. "~Jl by it- "improving" living cond~It told all algal this wontaa whosair that sonG can make aa evening, lions in this country, itwaited u~dL she was pretty well on It ~ays very blatantly, ~Cotne c~,
wilL reach the potnt whereto marry beca~ She Was v~Lti~g keve a gay time~ We a wild time a great men won’t be able

for Just the rlgst man to some Come to the c~baret.’" to find a humble bes~nnthg,
nio~, ~ she tinnily found stm, r/ m eeml~, l £n coming, sal
He was updght~attractive,success= one of the guests. A lot of oldsters who

tr to shevai snow in thefltl In buainesst very thisltiReul, "Yess" ~nid the phtiosopher, w~nter never wake up to
nnttured, well edueated~ ~ re- ’~ren’t we aiL~ whenever we get the

their folly.. * *specthd by all vdto knew him. Lith~ chance. It’s all turning ’,ntc ~ae big
~Jd she keow ~ flv~ years ~l New Y~tr’s Ewe ~rty-- a frenetic flow come a wo111811 eeltheir wedding she would havethaHedfaarch for a me~lngless goketk, leers fat alimony from an
it ull for a good dthPcsttl~, r~t’s hope it doesn~ end ~r us like ex-hushond she testified,la[ be 9 Workin g sees over the lm~ puti~ ill it ddd for the peoHe th the show was "worthless"?
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.... ~. ,,~, STRICTLY FRESHHk" Curdy ’d ~JC~’~Vt, ~J~ J~¢6~ ~ Nel ,$erIv, t~4 ~ M~MaF, ~u’~rl 2~1 ]M1, J~ I:l~ P,m, to EgLId~4 j~UO p.., ~ld.r a IIb,~ r d l"ka¢, M 1he IHih~ Jl~ ~, Rm~v ~ E~tl~ Ulld, hew .,~ ~ y, i ~,~.~0 I 1,~m,OO 43 ~LT~ ,QG

~cm~lLLen~c’ruv~x*~’rr*’~W~T ITI ~ beauty parlor who JS~u~ SCm~L ~ sufferlng from iaryngltis,
Bmr4Vltah~lklltd I.L.I~I~I(J~GJI~OWh~pc~x4 oI~MRG~.~"

the autho~ aever attended

¯ e~,L~c~ ~L~ ~ L~ ~l,m,m.M
A~ ever~ln~ of watchizlgA~t~ m~,~+ +l~,~s~,u s I telg~slo~ C 0 ~1 V L n c e a the

slsas may be ahead in the

¯ ,~vEm.~ The a~ersge m~z ~8 proo~

~C~T~X ~V~ can take a~ok~,
c’21t ~B ~V~U~

~+., ~’~ ~r ~ertenes is a hard
~lge ~red pr~gr|~l ~.~d ’bTAL ~W~0~ ~,~,~+~,00 te.qcher. She gives the ~t

first and the lesson after-

e, +

c~m~ ~ .mm~c~ ~s~+’~,~ with a foot; the bystantiers
sqm~r ¢,~,~ doIYt k]low Which is which,

-- -- -nl e~ b~e~ ,*In ~ z~zpat{e pj~ ~mmi~t~u h~ ~ p~b[k: ~I t~ U(~k~ ~l Uk* F, mrd 5e¢~r th~ ~rM|~l, aa Ek,~rL~ ~ ~e ~(~le of J~m

7, I~b~, lk" z~d dr~qs~ Iq brlal ~ E~lr 4~t, demudz

T~tMrP,~ -- Clpl~J R~ Vhtl C~ VILI ML~dI¯I-~Hk

+,, *+ ,,, o, ~ ....... ,~ ,~........+ , ,.+:~:~ ......... ~+ ...... +.,+ +

SLI~J~ +1+¢,m+,+ L ~++,l’+0,m S],ZmJ t+,O0 ~j~ll~r, 41 FI~,, I~i ~, Mllr +*,~i~i~1 ,yj+I’’ + I~* Klrck ~47 ~,+LIIIIJ~ H, ~L,~er, C ml +K~ItL¢I +i tl~ ~elm4 + f ~d~Imm~1~ ~d ~ JIB~Ir +j~# ~ ~ 4r,’im~la ++m reB~ l?ma rd +[ AdJUlhue~ MI+XC+;R m Sm1+l, S~r~=r~
L,Z+rlri+z*,~,~Jo+,ImllU¢1, +JBT.I= t3,:+~O U,+4t~ +u~m~,m.4m,~r+mm,~+ot Z’GrL, I~4 ~tI*~.IoHC+~:,XlJJSmlO~I+~I+~+F’+ (+.L,Z,lZ)+~,m

+p.,~+~. ze,m+,+l mx,++l.m z~.m+.~ ¯ t~’¢El~Olt~neP~tC~l~LY m’J’~J~rIL%+’
~ ~ m’e’l+Ic ~Phlgl dWelr’ml~i+’*n

+J1m.rE~lelk*l ?,Z%ll +,]M,~ 9,~],¢O ’ L~4+umte+, tg~, H+nLlm+ ~ + l~t~X +~4, L*,4. 31.+I ~, Z+Up~Jljt~pCClJIITCS} ++:WJ~’

Cc~Um~ +i m roll ~ rm~,~ m + lira," J~ I. Hmmmeml~,~ to ~I+ ’P~IL~Ip Cq,l~l ~ d r~1 -

pmtlmluJ £11~r~rl.Lud S.rlW~r,, +m

Omet K,~++~Ule m -~-- :+,on

~ l~ry5 Z~l

~ ] i I I
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Last-Period Jinx Hits Conference ]Prep Makes It 8 in Row "

Franklin Quint Again Standlngs ,TE BrokenToe StopsJacobs
W

Franklin High conBeeed to be ptsgaed by ~ vex~ lastrPerled lfil~ South plainfield ........... ~ R~sra Prop’s red-bet he~kaltoU team abelked op its sevusth a~l
winch keg lad to tour of its otx defeats,

Legdfilg by a peint going lath the |ot~ peHedTueSdaya/torno~W~totoL~.,,,,,,.,,,,...,.6Franklin ..........,.,,,,, g otghthvinto~estoaueee6edonUdsWeek.

Cmtek Kerry 1~’ s~ ga stst was ~ tfi,,4 anti ~thH’ed % ~go piseataw~.y ............... ~
Tke Al’lgewltd~ took all early le~mst Beln~st ~ ~ Morst~’n

gerll~ ~-4~ gainst at tl~ Iz~s of North PlainflsM HI~ in M d. Somsrvlie,,.,,,, ,., ~ ,,,,, 1
Scheolt 6%49, ~y Ltterncon on the inserF court.

fftlde Conference and 8omsrsot CoUnty League Rstlon, North Plainfield...,,,. ,,, I
Two d~gu e~ller s Prep romped lo ~. 9Z-~? ~ over ~ Jendsh

fitedgawater-Rarlfiln West High rallied in tile ~st eight mfilstes An( MOUNTAIN-VALLEY EduCation Center.
T~ &rl~asts e~l~eded thor ~m ~rt~ to ~l~ht sl~ ~d It

otal~ed ~ ~4.48 ~l~¢k an the ~ ec~rtmen in a $omermt Cmmtl IXmelfiln ............. ,,,, 8
ndfiloot the services of Joe JacO~ their th~lfilg scorar, Jae~ sst-C~.ttmm TWp...., ....... 6League, tared a broken ~s durthg IZe Chrinta~-Bew Year hell~y, cgach

The Warriors lu~ abo~t fell sol of contention for he~ titles. NowMlddtasex,, ....... ,~, ,., 3 I~ck O’Coe~eLl is hep[~ his ehooilng see Will be reedy for ~. Bern.
Franklin, 4-g, glms to ~t to the ,$00 mark so that It can qKatiP/fol Bound Br~og ............. g

the ~ste Tournament timt starts nest n~. time,
Frashlla is ~.3 in file blfd-b~ta ~ 6-4 ill the County League. 8cuff

M{;~vlifil ................. 6
~,r~ i’,~gt W~It~y, ~be ~ in If~ "m~a~ Of e~ml~ m~t IBet

p]otnfleld te~tda file M-~ witk a 5-1 teth while Brld~ewstar.West it Berpards ................ O With the team deacBeeknd at 5-5~ ~ta a It~e game for [be Azgtmaula~
g-1 t~ the ~cmerset te~. ~MF/~KT COUNTY M Moot~ndin’ two filst shots ~ ,stttK’~.~ In ~0 ~l~th ~t grs~c~r~IHrldgewster ........ . .,,,. 6 Frank Cipot’s ~ shot sent te~ off Ig of 4~ Rst~ers Prep rebel.s.fiNdOYING a 16-th ed~.e in thai ]ted five points apiece in the Nrot W~ndnllg,., ..........

’"" ~ Argamuts In Ireot to stay, 9-5, Al Moskewil~ sxestladende~mm,fill~ peri~i, the Warrinrhest~r~ iperlnd~ each scored a field goal Somerville ......... ,,,,.. h
tee last pealed in front of Berll ~ a t’#o.potnter by Rlc~ Ms- N, Pl~Auliotd ............. h

powered hy Mogaowlot’elghtpcupts, holding MaUry ~oseshtatm to Just
PinlnBeld= 39-36, zurak el Brld6es~der sad pelnklth FranRlin ................. 6

list~ers Pl~p ted, IS-II~ at the end ~re~ petals, l~he.%rns ~ho ~t’,-

A Wayne Hlti tap at the star led, 14.11s AI the eM of the first Betuot Brook ............. 1 ot tile first pealed. ~red the game With a 2kepotot per

of the firs1 quarter gave Franklit pert~. 5tx points each by laird ilavte ~e ~vor~ ha~ Ills ottly field

~. 4h-?J~ ~tar~. G~P~ Ferr~xn o ’t~ I~ ¢.ht~ed sides three
Manville ................. 0

40, and Lou Woolen countered ndH in the second period ~f~re Mike

end Pete Larapea helped tee Argo- ~eal at the aloft of tee Pdrd pc-

Thing  ufil gu to intaro* smp. ted.
theC~ckemrroW~thegup, 41. timesaedtkerewereai~filoftins The s i~zvin, wkelmdot@tpomtola

Bestsccatritefindlapeinotand

Franklfil’s final two points of th~ haaozewskl got Brktkewaler even, the hflrd sfilllza, deposited a pair
MlttmaJ1 11 to ti~ Rstger$ Prup

~t qutok ta~%pe~ gfiltl~tke Rstgers
~ttalk, Jim ZWIShot flipped in 19
points for J~Ct while to~mmato

North Plainfieldt which reeled of The teams costlltued in batifil t~i Argonatga’ lead never dipped be- Larry Stntinwith a~d t4.
low 10 from tiffs point ~.i~ straight points, ~ within t even terms filrottgfiost the thirdI The other deF I watched s

"abe loss was the filth in I
man en televi~on as he lie.point ~f victory. Wits 5:h0 re. quarter. 3as ~eltoer’s lump #not toned to a voice on the tale-

Hutgera ted 5h-d~ gatrg into ~ gules far the Jewish Fgl[uc~tte~
mainotg, Rteb Searl tied Ule t~ore ~rvnd a 40-3g Golden F~eml sh- hone (which could also be

~ eight minstrel wk~ the r~- Center,
4h.atl. Ken pe~x’s laFup and fott vantage Id l~e and of ~ period. ~eaed on screen) s.d then serves ~nt in to t~oh up a lh*9 ,9¢orv by Porlnds:

~/tot gave tea Catlucke the in.d, 46. Hr dguwatsr’s lead soared to 43-! cinaiK[ his eyes and deseribe~ ssoring edge. Rutper~ Prep...... 29 63 ~6 14--9~

43,FranklinneHelonlyelghlp¢otin 40 as Wincheoter ned Goetlaer] howthe er~onw~owsa~e-
-- all foul shots by Lou Wortt~n-- opened file veined ~ifil a test shotI phoning ~otoked and what was trentBevin’the wttofield,~tmestndwound coup 11wilt ot ga~i d~C..., ...............

t8 th ~6 tg--6’~

in the second q~artar, Sperkedby ~ndade~ce. l uppermost on her mind at i~ vgI Edg
that vet’/ moment This Wan

points. Moshondla chipped In with

JlmMaSters’alxt~tefil, fileCa-Waynemlisroredapotrv~frse~ avlsuhtd’zmonstrAitottcf 17 Lampen~eNndllamlCinot~t ~.oja=g e
nuoks ~natched s Z6-~3 keLfilmead- ~rows and Charles Jordan cea-I extrasen#ory perception, and totem Pag~ tellled
veotage.warriors, ~eclad wltha StoP si~t, polling the persons telephoning s|Id 15 fer ,,____Kn|cks~

____60-45The behind Htilla six Franklin wlti~ a point of the lead- [ the man was more than 90 losers.
per cent accurate in hb read- g~ors by periods:~rk~rs, ~ h6 ~ln~s in Lhe ~rs, 43-4~.

1 in .
third perl~ ned t~k a razor-thin BridgeWater stepped out stron61Y[ ~he London tic e I ¯ ty ~or Rstgers Prep...,,.. 15 15 ~3 14~67 T~e Royala W~ swept tbe tir~-
do-ha margin tsto me last staqta~ ~ toe-potetors hy Winchester and Psychical Research wan

Morrlstown ......... 11 15 17 9~49 kalf tltin with ~n ushlem shed S-O
Forrare wound up with 19 points, l~czewsld. Frmthlin alteed Its founded in 1S82, sad because record, began play in the secoml-

~earl c~strll~ut~ hS ~d P~tr bit ~eflott to 4%46 on Statnsr’s gu~l, o Its det~rminatton he eo~- Tbe t~r~ta~ez~offtossloW r~mfi~tbarer~,s ga-4$’~ta~r
for 10. Hill topped Fra~tnn will

~t Janctewshl countered wits a
duct investigations in seinn- *tart and in~ behind, 10-4, ~fler file [(nicks In the Franklin Town.
line fashion, more and more tour rotnuths and 30 seconds hod shin Recresttoa Senior ~ Bet~15 and Wordel i~ed 16. B~tater two.pelnter and the I peep e have become botinvers elapsed in the first quarter agmpstketbell Lea~e. Bob Montgomery’sThe score by periede: Ct~/d~n ~alcons flew to victory.1 n the strange communion- ~ZC. le polatswers~g~iortbeBeyota,North Plainfield ,,ll 15 ig 18---51 The game’s Scoring ~ors ~ere lion Hypnosis, ¢lalrvoysnce,

Frenklte ........ 15 8 16 4---43 sh~.re6 by B-R’S Janezewsh ar.d ] divination and telepathy are prank Cip~t, the game’s leadi~ The Hfiacksrs nipped l~elm’s An.
AGAINST Btl~ewafilr-Rarltan Franklin’s Jail. Each had 16poinin. I all phases of this phenomena, soarer, got the Prepsinrs mow gul’s t 3g-35t Tuesday ~gth. Ion

West, the ostc~hme hung In the

Score by perlnds,

liackwhenrsdiowaaalaoa with two Jump shoinandLalrdl~- Caposalupear~mkel~ewt!merst-
statler ~ woc~r* r~.O,ed up td p h s n o m ̄  n a extrasansory via H~ the score aL lO-lh, taeh ~th 14 points,l~tmc~ untiL the GoLden Falcons a~ lo, respoottvsty, for Frsakliu. percept on was likened to a The Argcrtgtlin fil~n W~ ee t~

Th~ Belleint Imhfild John i I~.osotcored Fraotdin by 16 to ~ in te~ellher firz, d [n 13 for the Pal. red o wave length and al-
file final period, though it received [~oth criti-

pile up a 5g-Z5 lend by helHlras csak S 14 potnin~ lrlp~tke l@del~
cons, while Bealy c~me up with I~, Clpst pumped In i~ o! ~9 Rut~ort 55-3g, on Monday.With the s~s tied, 9-g, ~ ~ em and ridtouhi K became

wordsn st Frankito sank a lo~ ¯ the talk of the town. Since Prep points in the firtt peri~i ~n~ Tom Williams gunned to lgpolaot
shot top a ot~.gulat Warrtori~;d. Franklin ...... 14 II 13 7.--4~ electrical storms interfered Roy Mtttm~ rimmed eight ot 23 wkentheEagteadownndfila A~etot

Bewfil Stelaer and Wordent who tAi- Bridgewater ... 11 14 15 14--54 with radio, it renewed, nhtu- aecoed-qmrler markers. 31-ft.
rally, bat a brain storm ~ the third psrled~ Clpet sank ~zstRabin~w~stt~topaeorer

WOOd with tg, Rich Volt chipped would interfere with menfil five of seven attempts ~s the Argo- in first-round action wlfil 6? points

T;-ers _..Fall
te with 11 and M Morteg a~od 10 tolepath A person with a

manta ~ersngement was tmld n~ts continued to pour Lt m with in Nve games. Arlde Mginnow
=lL JL~ aeeolst with g’~,for tee I~tile Tlgera, who ~ 4-7. to be having a "brain storm," a ~-l~int tolltl.

Again Before ins,tfil -,.
 , l d opoinin

The score by periods: Is the te[rd star~st finished with 16 W. 5,
Stsinert ..... 19 12 16 g1--?o I~ the ~ quarter ~en Rotors Bezals ...... , ...........

.... .. ~ ~ prepscorndl4, P.L~ekers ............. .. 4Prinostoix 9 lg 1~ 11--4q
* ’ " i C~Imt rams ~ ndth ¯ Z’~-Indr~ E~les..,,,,, ........... 3

~~
game total on i~ field gusts. He BuBels .................. iRecord Play MillardResigning I

-
 ,,,o roost, ti ,,vor.Be,o, lS ..........

Per the second straight gorse, Irom the fleer, [~ttolm .................. 0p ,~t~ H~ ~ ~Ist~ to ¯ ~. College Board Post I ~ato L~Otesg-~ ~inor, in~ed
ord.smashllV performance.

Don Bess of ~eteett High eotab- County Afiminlstrater Guy Mllla~lAshed new =,.r  ,l ount, Coll. ardof INTERN WltL BE PAt0records Tuesday night ~s file G~Is T~stees on Frlday filst he w~s re-
signing bin s~t cn the beard, In time, theof Tr~oton heltod file LINfil Tigers,

pest by the I~trd el Freedalhers
70-47, on tim winners hardwood, Named to tee edminlatrstor’s I~r~dBess Fat togsther 18 ltold gmls tobe,e AT THE RATE OFflys fold shots for 41 poLots stirrer in Gle week,

heoStad his earner filtKl to reBequinhedlastrastee~ means that;
B0h, eClIpshlB ~rrell (Mhe’ old te avstd contlistwi~J~scounlygov, anewldea, or he has ere~tod

scmethinfi new. ulte oftenstandard ol ?6ill gess hga tim old srn~st, the person wh~ ~as had alndlvldttat marh ot 3s, set during Mr. MlLtardffiedatetfilrofres- braLn storm will brin hiefile 1965-66 campaign, with the cottage kesin creation to hie bes~ or fr~enga
The (~tels lad right from tho ~ formal resigaatioc has to 0e ~> and ndy "Last night I hid a

br afil~ otonn, so 1: hr~u ht it too~tta~t, items Imbed t~ se~rk~ mtte~ to tbe Ps~rd st F~l~s work today so you co~d havewith a palr of Behi gums. John from wbersthe a look at it. What do youMadd~e of Pt’~ton fotte~ved with ind, think?"a two-polalsr and Prtaeet~ never Mr. ON YOUR
z~t ¢I~. year tmst~ tom. lie

8filinert bed K 19=9 first pertod okaJrm~J~C~thsBebReAJ~drsCom=
upped and whfilned il ,to 31-~1 gt edtfil~ ~ ~erved c~ tbe Persoot~l!
tothrmlsgton ~s Hoes I~ngnd in 14pofilto in ill. N.st .pied. ti .

BANKthgta the_.o. ed ,ooo _he wio, ,g ¯ MANVILLE NATIONAL
ill the inl~l ,tUld teurfil geSSlmmt t~L BernersInststled
r~e~ttsaly. G88 Nlunilton St.

flew tirtmfiv#tsk MANVILLE, Nj.In eddliion to Heu’4l, I~tmls I~.
saotis hi the Gaols filllfild 16 p~nth. Tel. Klimsr G-~iGd

Nigh mtn inr Frl~ vats Tom ,


